
Rev, .T. J. Hutchins thought it would be better to
wait a little before we scared our 0. S. brethren with
a telegram.

The telegram was not referred, and the motion
passed by a large majority, to send it as it was- read:

To Itev G. W. Musgraoe, D.D., Moderator of the
General Assembly, Albany, N. Y: The. General As-
sembly in session in Harrisburg send their most cor-
dial and fraternal salutations to the GeneralAssembly
in session at Albany. The reunion matters have
beenreferred to a special Committee. Shall we desig-
nate some /tour, say half-past eight o'clock oh Mon-
day morning, for the two Assemblies to unite inprayer in reference to the same subjectf

Dr. Adams presented the report of the legal por
tion of the Joint Committee, which, was acceptedand adopted and referred to the Spepial CommitteeThe printed report was then passed, to each mem-ber of the house, as it is too long to be read orpub-lished in fall. ■ - "-■■■■••

The Special Committee on Reunion waS then re-ported, and isas follows; . * '• 1 :

Rev. Dr. Hickpk, .1 Synod of Albany,
Rev. Dr. Spear : “N.Y.&N.J.,Rev. Dr. H. B. Smith, : , ~

•< ..« u ’

Rev. A. T. Norton, . IllinoisHon, Win. E. Dodge,; ,■. , “N. Y.<fe N. J.,’A. P, 6cQ€B66J, A. Mather, ' Synod of Western Reserve.Edward Miller, ; *< PennsylvaniaRev. T. Ralston ♦Smith in'oved ‘that the offer of
the excursibb toGettysburg be accepted with thanksand that Thursday be named. - A division-of hhe
question

that day.were postjpqped until Eriday.
~The Devotional Exercise Comm itteereportfd, re-commending public meetings for .Foreign Missions

on Monday evening, for Church Erectibh ahdHomeMisaions oit Tuesday evening, Add foil the Sabbathl-
School cause on Wednesday evening. 1The report of the Standjng Committee on Minis-terial Relief was.,read by Dr; Edward Hall, of
Albany, Y.

The report was the before the bouse and Rev.Wiia. T; Eva, a member of the Committee, moved
to amend the mo’fion•to accept afld adopt, by hav-
ing the matter talked oSttr dliUte More at this timei
He urged its- importance very effeotively; The re--
port was re-read and- the discussion upon it occupied
the final ha}f hour of themorniqg session. ;, .

BT TEi;EOiIAI>H. .1

Harbisburq, May feefchum. of Indi-
ana,* gave notice ihit he *ddM <mdve 'to ihstrucl
the Committee on the JointReport on Reunion td
re P?i ,lj.K,4h,ey did not do so to-morrow. ■-

, A disjjutch from the C..S.J at Albany,
was received,'dated this morning, concurring in the
recommendation df the New School dispatch' onSaturday, and retkrfrin# Chiisiian salutatibrisfo
• The're-union qaestionwas'madea-speclalorder
for to-morrow morning. ' ’

At twelve o’clook toe, Assembly proceeded‘in abody to pay: their respects to Governor Geary, at
the Executive. Mansion. Rev. Dr. <1; ,P. Stearns,,ofNew Jersey, Moderator of the Assembly, addressedthe Governor in an eloquent speech. Gov. .Geary

Ireplied at some length, welcomingthe delegates toI the delegates to theState capital. Rev. tor. SamuelHanson Cox, of Brooklyn, N. Yt, paid the re-spects of the Assembly, to‘Mrs. Geary in- a‘happyjlittle speech. Attorney-"GeneralBrewster alsojspbke'.
- 9,ov* Geary lias'consented to accompany the As-;
sembly ih its excursion to Gettysburg, on Thursday
next, and point out the various scenes of interest
jon the battle-field." 'Hoh. A. E. Lambert; of New'York, will act as mafshal of the day. 0

The question of re-union " will be
morrow morqing, being; the first order after 7tihe
iliours’prayer meeting, inwhiph both the New,:andtom School at Harrisburg and. Albany,'will simul-taneously engage, Tor Divine guidance ,in the charcussion and detefinihation'bf'tße re-uhion pfoposi-
Ition. , !■' ‘.-.icy- . .- y. :

This afternoon and eveuig were mainly taken' u'p
in addresses onthe foreign missionary Work. i > ■ r

Harrisburoh, May,26.—After-the expiration’ of
the hour flxejl by concurrence [of.the twa'iAsSeipr
blies, in pray erithatthe. .divine guidance might, be
vouchsafed in the matter of Re-union-, the Assem-bly Was addressed by the delegates‘of the‘Other
Branch, who strongly urged Re-union.

The report of the (Stafidirig Cdmmittee on 1 Re-
union was submitted, i-'lt/recommended thei adopt
tjop .of the Report of the Joint -OtQwtmiitee and US
submission in oyertpre to the Presbyteries, . : ~

| Dr. Nelsonspokeonthesameside.;. <.

Religions World Abroad.
Church and , fiftate.TrTha London ,Record; /: an

evangelical paper of the Chprchtif Ijlngland, speaks
withe supporters of Str. fJladsion’e’s repplutions “as
hying down principles which sap ‘the; foundation of
ill natldnal establishments, .ana,;by implication, all
national recognitions of religion.”
j.go th«- Anglican party say*also, except perhaps

yie extreme ritualists who, hate, the Irish Church for
Its staunch Protestantism and, dislike theiconnectiqn
« Chdrch and State generally, because .it trammels
thAir progressive movements and 'debars/'Catholic1 '

nOveltieA. Disraeli ; eh'a'rgfeA'£h'em : tvi'th being, in
league with the Romanists for thA overthrow'of the
English Church. <■ !

The Scottish Presbyterian Establishment is 'pour-
ing in resolutions and petitions agsSinst ;the .disestab-
lishment of the Irish.Chiyph. frpm nearly.every Pre*?
bytery and Synod. . .. ,

The Irish Presbyterians not so wise in their gene?
ration, halt between two opinions. Many of themhave no objection to but don’t (see
why they should lose the iieytiim'Doraim. Others
defend the establishment itself for the sake 6f’retain?
ingi the latter.' Athird class—’the Young'Presbyte-
rianivn of Ulster—wish to see both-done away with;

; Sunday Travel in Great Britain.—The Here-
path'a Railway Journal of London urges against Sab-
oatb-breaking that the denial of Sunday rest tends
to make men reckless, disgusted andIt tells of seeing a fireman mount upon the engine of
a Sunday excursion train and hold down the,safetyValve, while the driver held the other down! Themental and physical strain of seven days of railway
work to each week it pronounces to be ruinous to
mind and hody. As to profit it says that' Of all the
railways that run from London only that to Brigh-
ton claims to profit by Sunday travel, and that makesvery little on the whoje by it. ,

It says that the .great?mass of the working-me»
are opposed to it [let the Householder’s Parliament
see to that] and asks: f Can a working man, or in-
deed any other, be fit for much on Monday, when he
has been out pleasuring for 17 hours on Sunday, and
perhaps ridden 200 miles[third-,class ?”

This Journal ought to know whereof it speaks.
The British andForeien Bible Society has re-

moved from its London premises, occupied by it since
1816.' The average issue of the."society, previous to
1816, was little more than IOOiOOO a year; last yea*
it was 2,383,000. The ’wjibie number of qopies cir-
culated by the society, from the'begintung !is's4',ooo',-
000. In 1816, the number of language? andl dialects
in which the. Bible was printed was 63,; in 1867 it
was 178. The whole expenditure of the,first twelve
years was under half a milJjQttj. yean
alone was nearly a quarter of a millions .Idit was by no means certain at .the begiunjhg' ofthe,
period referred to that “the circulation •ijf the Scnd-
tures not af dny moment'bA“ stopped! 1 in1
Austria-iand Italy it was in- vahl to’ tmutotlieatM
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tempt. But now the Bible is spread freely over
these countries.

English Church-Rates.—ln the 12,572 parishes
of England ind Wales, the- whole sum collected by
church-rates was only £228,984 for the year ending
Easter, 1866. Scarcely half of these churches pay
any church-rates, although a cabinet minister, Mr.
Walpole, made bold to declare only last session that
the fates were paid in ninety per cent, of the parishes.
The' truth has at last come out; and these facts will,
we doubt not, be ofgreat service to church-rate abo-
litionists in Parliament.

Thu Mormons in England-—The London Starsays: “In the London district there are nine branches
of-the Mormon Church, 107 elders of- conference, 53-
priests, 24 teachers, 30 deacons,; in all, 1,172 in the
London Conference.” The perverts are not many
from the native population.of our own country, but
large additions' are made from European doilhtries,
especially fr om England, and large sums of money
are raised to bring these deluded people across the
ocean. In a sermon preached in the Tabernacle of
Great Salt Lake City, March 29th, Brigham Young
said: “About the sth of. Pebrury last, we found :that
we copld only raisp about from, eight • to, ;nine .thou-
sand dollars .to send to Europe for .the poor’ jEliersHiram ,B. Clawson and William C. Slmns shifted for
NewYork oh the 17th of the nfonth;;liWHeb we

!

came to send away the means'we bad,I 'wdwere able
to send $25,000 with the brethren, contributed:in
small-amounts. We have exercised faith in this
matter, ,and, now we areable toaend„!jBs,ooo : iii<>r?f;and we have not( .touched a bushel of ahundred of flour, or an animafothat has.beph turned
in ;land1tile ineah's..keep in’'aihaTt'"comeJSmore and more' ; And they will continue1
the*emigration 1 isover.”- 1* r. r *.->

Twenty Years’; 3*ridgfe!s : in'it&ly-—lniMd
there J were i'n ; tye'wHole'laiid'Outkidd of the did
Vaudois Church tbut-ninefeen congregations com-
posed of foreigners, in which, 1- as in' the Vaudois
churches, the use of theltalian language was for-
Sen, .At. Nicie,;where a/ French. Congregation

hipped, a.policeman was stationed at the door
to prevent the entrance of any but the regular
members; of t the cphgregatiohi. *Svery. restriction
#a's f, jblShed’ On the* circuldtioh1 of ! religious litera-
ture'; abd when 1 the' 'Vattdois Church - wished td
procurea fresh supply of liibles for the use of its
members,, it w.aa ,necessary, that :lhe moderator

.filter, .into ~ engagement, with thecensorship authorities jthat notta;slngie eppy shouldbe,acrid, given,' Or even ieiit, to any Kqmah .Catholic
whatsoever: ‘ Now 1there .ard'thirty' foreign “congre-
gationsI.;' * The-Wudois CliUreh has slstty;seven per-
sons laboring under 'ita'.direction 1ini other parts 'of
th.elKingdomvi[twehty],as ministers, [nineas] evan-i
gelists; and [twepty-seven as] .teachers: -Lt hae. acollege and thelogj.cajseminary, and.a pressin Flor
r £ D<!®> which has Since 1862 sent out 520,000,copies
Of 232 'different, viorlis. The English Wesleyahs
have 12 preachers and' 16 The American
and Foreign Christian 'Union employ's a large'num-
ber of Colporteurs,-and quite a number of'ihdepeht
dent Churches have been organized connected with
no special religious bpdy, .yyer/half ;a million! co-pies of the,sc^iptiirise.have, Jjeen distributed in Italy
®‘**ce,lB4B, ,a; verydprge number, cqnsidering.

'

that
so mahy are unable Jto‘read.—Engiis/i Independent.

'l'here are stations for the, operations of the Waf-
densian mission at ‘ Turin, Pignerol, Aosta, >Cour-
mayeur,! Qenda. 'vMHa’n, Pavih, Bresoia| ! GbriibfGpas tall a, Florence, Leghorn, Lucca; Fisa, Perugia;
Naples, Tlalermp, and, Venice. On, the-ilTthof February they celebrated twentieth
sary of their .emancipation,_which they date from
18,48. ' yfie numbeh Of paetors. training in their
cOllege'Ut preserit’is 'only'nine,‘and all from tfie
valleys, Save twe from Sibil Jv : I‘' * 1 ■ ; ; . ■>>

The Protesthni Unionin Germany.—A corres-pondent ’ 6P‘ldbefdi Christian givca an inter,esting account of : a meeting of’a 1branch of the
widely. extended! 'fProteCfantt bUnion,’’! held

foe, Sunday in lfeidel berg; iin -which iDc:4.ehc®d theiposltion offthe Union with re-
gard|to the;." Historical Christ.” The, meeting, was'held in a beer garden, and the audience seatedthemselves around long tables; and were .providedwith beer by waiters, who’phssed around the room
mugs. The room was full of smoke, and one could
scarcely see across] i{.j jUri- ScMpkel was seated at
the longest table,*a glass of beer-at his right hand,and a bottle of wine at liis left. His discourse was
listened to with the po-
sition of the ‘‘ he insisted that, Christ was
a Writable hiSthncal' r'eaUty, and any attempt; '[likeStirfiußs,] to repireseht -him! as the collective-feligiotis
thougjitofpast ages was. puerile-'and ridiculous;that the victual,inspiration! of the;Bible must be ad-
mitted ; tjbiat, Christ,'gave us the- firpt.'deep conylcrtion of a close ,andi -firm communion with the .Al-mighty through human consciousness,;, that, Be' isby all ihcahs a man, yet not' a. mere man, blit a'pe-
culiar b'eing, owing to his closeand
nionwithi God; 1 that; be was tempted like other
men, but .remained sinless: he is the ' culmination
of an epochrand marks the highestreligious capa-
bility. of man.,> The meeting - broke, up quietly, and
the writer says of the audience,. “ I,venture to, saythat not one otit of ten, will darken a church-doori!ri a month of'Sundays.” ‘ '

ia Austri! -Th_,»u yidjstauatft exact number of
Pro'testants'lh Austria is given,in official statistics;
it is estimated that there Ure'-kt'present three hun-
dred thousand 'Protestants inhabiting the German
and Slavikm provinces'of *the 5Austrian Empire'. Of
that nuigher,' two hundred thousand belong to -the
confession of Augsburg, and one hundred thousand
belong,to the QeTvetic.confessipn. There are in all
one hundred and eighty-nine pastors.

■ “Theythat:are againstus.”—Dr. Bellows writes
to the Xiiber.<il- C/j,ristiam,:~“ Mussulman pow.er .be-
comes appalling as \ve approach the shores .where
Aifflca arid Alia' meet Europe.' . Here one begins to
realize the Ya'st superiority dfriuiiibers under which
Christianity staggers. There are, by the, best au-
thorities b hayei been able to consult) about* 260,-
000,000 of .Christians in the. world; leaving, nearly a
thousand ntillions of heatli.en, among whom, in Af-
rica and, Asia, there may be<at .least 260,000,000 of
Mussulmans. Of the 260,000,00.0 Christians only
93,(l00,000 are Protestant, 170i000,00d being Ro-
man Catholic, and 90,000,000 Gree'k Church. So
far as* superstition and ignorance are1 concerned,
there is not So much to chop'se between the peasan-
try in the Roman and the Greek Churches, atid the
common Mussulmans- Indeed; I should think in
point of morality and sell-respect the.Bedouins and
Algerines superior to Spanish mendicants, Russian
bdggars,Arid Italian lazarorii. Wliat a task Pro-
testantism lias tb balance and overcome the dead
weight of .ignorance, fenaticism, priest-craft, arid
servility which; nbwj loads more than three-quarters
of the globe! . JRcimari Catholicism, weak in very
member, .is grctdigious, in its total effectiveness, be-
cause it is a unit, > ,

. » Tbpre is an apathy
about the Roman Catholic advances' in the United
States Prbtesiarits, which will fi-
nally receive a terrible shock. There is no influ-
ence at work in America so hostile to” our future
peace as the Soman Catholic Church. The next
American war will, I fear, .be areligious war—of
all kinds the vvorst.” ,

The Political Outlook inEufope issomething
that the Church, must not overlook. WhSt histo-
rians tell us of the rmo and degradation ,of the peo-
ple gf Israel, under -her later kings and military
chie/tpns, through the maintenance of vast military,
establishuientsj seems likely to liq fulfilled in conti-
nental Europe. It Opinionc Nationale says: “Eu-
rope is roifting hersell. ; If' any one doubts it, let

him read the last speech of M.Rouher. . He would
see from that, that Italy could put on foot 900,000
men; Austria 1,200.000men ; Russia 1,400,000 men;
the Germanic Confederation of the North, 1,300,-
000 men. Adding to these 1,200,000 for France,
we get a total of six, millions of armed men, which
does .not include the contingents of England, Spain,
Sweden, Denmark, Holland, Belgium, ‘Switzerland
and Turkey. Thus there can hardly be lies than
seven'millions of soldiers in Europe. However; as
th* Powers do not keep on foot the effective 1ftrces
which they could raise in case of need, it is right to
reduce these seven millions to about three, . which
do not cost.lese thansix thousand millions pf,francs.This sum Europe annually expends for,not.making
war.” ' V l; !

THE OLD SCHOOL ASSEMBLY. . ,

The Assembly of the Other* Branch - ioefe in
ReV. Dr.' -SpragUeV church in Albah^ 1ph the
mbjrhing 6f Slay 21, after the ser-
mpn f b,y jPr., of, retir-
ing moderator., Rev,; Dr. Musgrave. ;of this city,
was : chosen fmpderhtor' oh the f ballot.
About twd* hundred hnd'fifty pre-
sently ' Tne ;i .dajs(

" of
the only
! i Qtt Friday, morning! jthe report >ofntibd joint
committee on Reunion was presented}’End- its
idi'ftSdiafe<! 'andK ’disdttsfe!otl' !/ iree6\yed
fiponr BislW’, Hf Utica, Was beard4 iis’a del;
egate from 1the National Unitm Convention Jbeld
at 1 PBiladelpHra, and. spoke earnestly .ahiTJ elo-
quently 1for ’^rbe !aftern6&n’!^2s >t^fc'd- !pied ih 'discussing tbebasis which 'wa's"elo'qdbhti
lyj adv6ca^d i ßy°

J
Di^.. i if. if. Bl&uvlfllijfeclWaft

Pdf* YorkYj 1 Mpritfort and Meli|uSi !k'ntiRevs W. «T. !Allen n and !Day; and. ogposbdf By
Revs. .Mr. Smith1’ Dr‘. Babkus and'^ri’lEMrJfeh.
•’; Ota Saturday Reyf -Joseph’ djCrafreji
delegate* from Ftnoi VGa.)’wdsad-
mitted ! 'to** a ‘j£e2t.‘ /pfee\Cburbli Ritensioh fee-
port sh'bws.TecMpWpf 3‘L'i 78' atid'expbndU
tiires Jbf ' iß^!‘fef: ;p^litigi;Albii^
addreSSed'thd’apsemßly &' advocacy of
Efe 'adnlitted5 that' niany' Nie‘w; ScHo61 vnibh,'tieie
opposed flro\n fbar 6i feSults l.: 1 Mbderitor
Mtisgraye rtha'ntWd'DW Darling for Kis“add|fe'ss
aHd 1 warmfy aVdwed that ’he,, for *hS
stroijglyid’esirfe'd1 fßeftaniony l: Both spdebhbs 'were
wartnly'applajided.’ !li! ,yf‘ uniiyio
• 1 'On
an inquiry as to “ what means '>rW!6<lbmed
to' 'promote fhfe * establishment of Pfesbyte»ian
AShools and the education’of "6iif own! cKiidrb'n
in” institutions übddr1 Presbyterian * "irffliiencpSl'J
The' Reunion question
Bdsis debated. Dr;'Robt. tf. Brbfckennd'gb.'sppke
fid 1 hours and' ! till ’the Four* iif afljourh'mW,'
against Reith.io*ii; i: *; *;!l' 1f • Ul

X.-' ■ -. ii •/-: >-.a U.. ; -'.s' *•]-1 i lii'Ci tioxa
* i . v 1 i ;C?er .''j tir. ‘ a iTvS|iA<>

. The_ Presbytery of XiapirA will aaaomble for; its next
semi-annual meeting, at Somerset, on the third -Tuesday of June,

'Ai >K ’‘

'‘■'* ’ : ■ 1 ** V- •(Preach ingTuesday eventngbyßev.C. R« Burdicfe, the. Tetirmg
Moderator. Devotional exercises on’Wednesday.‘from Bto A■ Sacramental discourse oniWfcdrifesaay afterHoonat’*2 by
Rev. J. O-Jillmore. .; | ... . -E. R. MARVIN, Stated:Clert[ -
' Lockp6rt, JN;T.j May 18,1888.' y 'i'

A. Stated. Meeting.ofLOieiElders 1 Aisopiatjon. of
4tli Presbyteries will be'held, at the Presbyterian House/Thurs-day • •iv. 'il&a
llie tery' of/Coljimt>us will hold its annual

- - - ■ --
- v —fmeetingtat BitfabooonTuesday, Jaue’l6ttr,at7'G’cldck.

Rocords of Sesaions.are te be presented attbiameeiing.; . • .
•'*' <;*V ! 1 : RILEITj StkfedClerk.
.. Lodi*Wi&,May 20,186§i; «..» s*’ i oJ thT-/’.'. . h
•- jßnfiMo'Presbytery hbld f thoir' S,tatea mdetingtjt LabCas-
cqster, June 6th, commencing at,,4~a’clookiP. M..,, , -I . .

v 1 ' . * TIMOTHY STILLMANj. State* Clerk
I. Dunkirk, May.20,*1868. •:

” a j •;; d-■ j(a i f
Tlie Presbytery of €heirikihsr will Hold ita'nfeit Semi-

annual meeting at Sug&rHill, on .Tuesday, June 6th, nttttafctppk
P. MV 1 ”

‘

’
~ * w *'

’

CIC. <2aRR, Stated .Clerk.
May 15,1868. >Ur -5

:i
<. iEociraet; fform ReportofFai'tn&'s* Clubs •: it fr l

, JtVILLiAIWI.D!.QSBORN!.—Wlllthe If j
! ; Club give us. its; opinion?of Wash- u

Ing-machinos? Is it, econamy'to .
pay fbiirteeii ’dollars ffef’feWfe ! of u '
Doty's machines? Washing-ma- t> ;’

r chines have so generally proved o'
.. to. be failures;that ,1 am.afraid at.,

~,

throwing away my money upon i= ■ 1 one." I: “ f
SOLON ROBINSON.-" If yon had l :

• -.to pay ten times. the .mo.hey, .you:
mention, it would be the'best in- h'

. you ever made your,.,
farm. But you must hot haVe: thdt
alone. Get tho Uhiversal Clothes-

; Wringer With it/ andyour.wlfeand
, children.will, rise up and oall you

blessed, for they will find .washing
'■ made easy.”’' ,;'

J -yr The becimfftvpn ;

Tifcf pur machine muc/i; coitlSfnotbb \'t
pei’sitaded to <l.o without it, «jwl ryith thc aidi

: of‘-Doty. t<•*•{ f*rl that vp* are masters ■of the*'I position.”—RJEY. DISHOT SfiOTT, <Ei
cuvncH. *■ • '‘ It is irorth • tnir, ‘dollar per week in"'any/
family.—X. If. . i , • ,

- if I give it the most niu/Ualiprd praise, and'pronounce it an indisjtensalfle iparfiof the\machinery of hott.se7!eapln(f.”—liEV. HRV-''EYffORD BEJSCmmt: • : M t jr>\

“fa this, laundry-'of tny. house therp is .a,
• perpetual thanksgiving 'on Mondays for the'

itiitfvtion of your excellent ‘ JfRIXOER,”—,
UJSV. THEODORE X. CtfYLElt.

i(Every irevli has given it a stronger holdupon the affections of the ifimat.es of thelaundiw.v—X/cW YORK OitSEkVfrß.^
BOTH THESE M40niHES HAVERECENTLY '

BEEN GREATLY IMFROVEp.
You rnay prove the above stat£*merits .true by sending the ' retail

price: Washer; $l4; Extra Cog-
Wheel Wringer, $9; and -we Wlll<:

; forward to places, where -no one
Is selling, .either or both, free of
charges, if, after a ‘.trial of .one
month, you arc hot entirely satis- , 1
fifed, We will REFUND THE MONEY
on the return of the' machines.
Large, discount, to the trade every*
where. R. C. BROWNING,

General, Agent,; .

23 Cortlandt.St., N. Y*

EMPLOYMENT!
To do Good and get Paid for'itt

TAKE AN AGENCY for the Indispensable, Hand-Book, How to
Write, ITow toTalk

, Haw to and How to do J?im?iftfs One
vol. Sample copy; first post, $2.25. S.R-WEIiLS/Pnlilisher. :

Agents wanted; 389 Broadway, New York
For Coughs, Colds lin'd Consumption try the old and well known

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, appoved and used by
onr oldest ’ and best physicians and families .for forty years .past.
Get the Genuine. KKJfiD, CUTLER ft CO.j-Drul^ists,'Boston;prtf*
prietora. • muy7*4w, '

KEEP THE HEAD COOL AND THE HAIR
HEALTHY.—Get a bottle of Chevalier’s Life for the
Hair at once. See how rapidly and pleasantly it will do ile
Work. It restores gray hair to Its original color, and stops its
falling out. Recommended by Physicians. Sold by all Druggists.
See Chevalier’* Treatise on the Hair, sent free by

mail. SARAH A. CHEVALISIt, M.D, No. 1123 Broadway, N. Y.

The Great Preserver of Health.
Tarrant’* Etfmmnt Seltzer Aperient can al-

waysbe relied upon aa.a pleasant, mild, speedy and positive cure
inall cases ofCostiveness, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Headache.
Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Flatu-
lency, Fa 11 ness of Blood, and all InflammatoryComplaints where a
gentle cooling cathartib is required, so saye the Chemist, so says
thePhysician, so says the great -American Public of the Nineteenth
Century*

Heed yethem andt|e not withouta bottle in the house. Before
lifeis imperiled, deal Judiciously with the symptoms, remember
that the slight internal disorder of to-day may,become,an obsti-
nate incurable 'disease to-morrow. '

Manufactured: only by-the soieProprietors, TARRANT A <X>.,
Wholesale Druggists, 278 Greenwich & 100/Warren Sts., New York.

* Sold b\ allDruggists.

B Al|'o;H'E L 0 B’S HAiB DTE.
Mi 1 tr> iifljCi’i -r v;.- ‘

This splendid HairDye is, the-best :in the world; the only truq
apdtperfe9t^Dye; harmless, reliable,.insfanteneous; no diSapoint-
ment; noridiculous tints; remedies the. ill effect* of bad dyes,
invigorates and leaves the Hair soRa*nk beautifulblack or bfozonSold' by ail Druggists -and Perfumers’; and properly'applied
Batchfelbr’s frig.pktory>i No. 16 Bond street,‘Nfew Tor® . t: v :';

y -■ ,;ja«3o-ly( ,,

fTA SOURED WITHOUT Bifr, USB OF THE
mßvSw'Mu c*WBtte» burning. Circularssent free ofcharge.*i ■* Address, Drs. BABCOCK & SON, f, ‘apr2-3ra A-Uarf oo f \ 7,00 Broadway, N.y. v

POPULAR INVESTMENT.
“.i-. ! rudr: .0
Centra). 'Pacific •Railroad Companys’

ORT$j$E
i/oov 'THidiii-n ; ,/> J> I . // ■The CEWTKAI, PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANYare

'■ : i UdHiijJU! .It ;!l feU-lUj ill- Iauthorized by Acta of Congreas*to construct, with the aid and an*

pegyiaioj pf gw
cipal portion of the National Trunk-Line Letween thcPucitic Coast
a ? 4 S'*. Jffflyr..Ibey( hayebnilt by far ,the moet diffl-
ouUjand-expejnsijt.e.ppptiiin'ofAeifRpad,.aiid.haye jin unp;ecedeni
t?sl^or!‘l?>i?l!rce;®*tendlSg accroa* the,SaltX*l(e,Baein.
By the close of 1808, it is expected they will have COO miles in full

operation; aijd that j j.-;T { f l}(,!j j j. r;; <T
- - ‘/r .. Are .fj' ;< ■ j ' '

ENTIRE LINE 1wkjLz,’ dB’E COMPIBEBi) 'lir 1870.
* Till ftP-HOlj> Wo Vii; |si!S . f-". •: • ..

'{

More than TWESTT NIIUOXS OF tiOLLARS have
expiendptl in the,work, and, tho, CONSTRUCTION RESOUR-

CES are ample for theromiundur, as follows: 7 : .

1. IJSriTkni-STAtES BO'jmiß ft) the extent of .*35,000
peiNihile, uverigel. , ~ *J "

k, to the same amount.

3. GRAM' OF I»CBU€ LANDS along the-route,
f‘ .

'*

; •"( {; *

> ’WcaPitatL st6‘ck ’of t26;oo8,o()o, Br WuiiSii sb'oob'dcidis
BubscmUed' and 'paid 6h thWw&’k done* ’> >• <v *; * I C
■i L hit/i vlliiTiwii-j i.>h.:> u j•
i OBJIIf-’ c°h{Pr; sing{donations.from Cali-
fornia sou ice's Net Earnings, to1870,*$d,fA>0,Q0O, emkmga total ol more 'than r* :'' ■C • ' di' ’
i»ov oibilw Lji.alJo ■■ Wi.i'iiLib .i J r,‘. ;!“(•<! J.ttii

THE.rUISX 720
On<; liunilre.i and oftj7 miles are.,now built And; in

opei-ation onbotli slopes.,of tile Sierra ,Nevada Range); ■The net
earnings for ith-e jeer were OYER. JN;,GOLD,.or
mpri than four times

(theanuu«i interest liabiilties Laud the net
anrplui&& thepseieh't: }eir, dtfer-psyihe'hi of explnses’aad ihfi-iliiiii' Nlfri -if' i-e»

,l! * ,h st;soBV6bo‘ Jin* GoIdk
.

!!

-*J ff? i' f'
e ,^P’c> <now << *9^ail<l a 8 and aro prepared to> fill /all or

t;<w; ,r ! 'JJi- ,! 1.,.* V,.m
Par 1Valiie'varid lnterest, k ‘

In currency. unlimited H.njount.of,tV«e i■ . v

“j itf-jj ijiAfcEk 0, jrp.
peariiijt-six jjMr-.c&t;per.anlium—boUii MTjaIEST'&ND P'ilN-
piPiL beiiig-exp]icitlyiinade! ■ ; ; • j j;
< imm-'WMfAjX&Bijs ,'jraffjCMiiD3&ofir,rii ) hnz
cottformably with the specie lawi of tUe Eiiclfioisia'fes.’' ' M')

joThe ,Uondrt aEeidf-sl,ooo*each, withYenii-kunual 'goltFcoupbnsat-
tached, payable In July and January, the baclripterest frofirJann-
ary Ist charged to^tlie,pur«liaaei^s.i»^p^MMy.-< ,‘;f -

J' c°m^anyf to jpjce; at any
Kme; butall orders actually m’ tramituja,t the pf.anyauch
advance will5 be'fiiled at present price.‘ They ajre to be
tbe-riioat’perfbctyndiassured offered, pnd
arerecommended to persons seeking desirable steady investments

WereoeivfeallclasMsof'GoyeraEnetitBonds, 1at fuU.market
rates, jin ,exchrage for the; Centra thns ena-
bling the'holder t<frealize to 10per cent, profitand keep
nie their invpstmeats equally secure.'

1 l .f (
• 'fh&brs ahft 'fnqWfries* urtll receive piompt att»titioti. Informa-
tion,*Descriptive 7Pamphlets/ etdL, givin'ga fall account Or-
ganisation; Progress, Bu£ness<andProspects pf the Enterprise fur-
nished onapplication. , Bonds sent by return express at,our cost;

, r FISK & HATCH, •
’

'Financial Agents of tliG C. P. B. B. Co.,
No. 5 Nassap St., New York;.:

f •' f ’ r 1 Offices -jftheCehtrai'Pacificß&UroafrCompany,
No. 54 NEW YORK.

i j.,. I, • .
, ; Wj'JAND ,

f-jf \ ;NOS-, 56/AND 58, JS. STy SACRAMENTO, CAL, j
. ,*>?_; ■ ;■■ '■(! , ' V

BOWEN & FOX, Special Agts.; 13 Merchants’
.Exchange. ‘ ‘ :

DeHAVEN & BRO.
: ■ WM. PAINTER & CO.
y'G. T; YERKES & CO:

KURTZ & HOWARD.
Subscriptions received tlirongh Banks and

< Bankers, generally.

O-AUdesrriptionsof GovernmentSecuritiesBoagiit,
Sold, or Exchanged, at our officeand by Mail and Telegraph,
.at MARKEt BATES.
ASrSeven-Tliirty Notes ,converted into ’the New Five-

twenties, or any oilier.class of Government Bonds.
OAccoants of Banks, Bankers, and others received

andfavorable arrangements made for desirableaccounts

Gold,• Coupons, an^€0mpound-Intorest
Notes Boughtaiid Sold. .

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold,at
ihs 86ock Exchange, pU;CommtBsionj lor. Cash. ':

JEtp-Deulers and Investors out.of’theCity desiring to make ne-
gotiations in any of the above, may-do so through' ns by mail or
telegraph,as .advantageously as though personally present in New
tork. .

A

/."' ;. ..

PprSK;,*, HATCH,'
Bankers, arid Dealers in Government Seonrities,
STo.; 5 Nassau St., ' NEW YORK.
niay2j..4t y * - r \.

[GREATEST GURIOSITT OF THE I9TH CEITTTJRY.
iiOxNDriltfUL IsiLfciOTßlO FISH.—It pleases ali 1 By mail forI*' ’lociahd stamp;,S-tor the inventor, NATHAN
IAXL . Miilbury,'Hass;* Svanted in everypart ofkworld."®*. . 1 , . . iuay&)-4w.

FIRST KM fuR
M 'piANOS

Mel^T3iEr=l - -d
"d

100 Pianos, MelodMi“8 “m"” rgam
arn“x e

ti
fof 6

i
TearS‘

i-r.'SsSr'iiicsrSSBargains. Illustrated Cat„lo(n„.a dii?,n lm‘’[,tB at
thor of Six Sunday School MiSc lUrnks -lT j' th,f An ;“ New S. S. Bell,” just issued.) XWoUf y Echoes ” and
apr2 ly 481 Broadway, Newark. HoSl’cE WATERS & CO.

ALLCOCK’S
Porous Plasters.

Especially useful in pains of thebreast, sense of weakness and in-ward sinking, for conghs, colds, asthma, and difficulty of breath-ing; oppression and fatigue about the diaphragm. They give muchease in Gout and Rheumatism, weakness of the back, and in affections and pain about the kidneys. In Lumbago they act like «charm. In a few hours a violent cough is relieved bya plaster ap-plied upon the chest. Many persons believe a cold cannot betaken while a plaster is worn upon the chekt; this we do know,
they greatly assist in the cure ofa neglected.cold, so often the in-
troducer of Consumption.

No plaster yet made is so entirely free from objections as the
POROUS PLASTERS Being a preparation from Frankincense,
Rubber andBurgundy pitch, the seem, to possess the quality of ' ’

Accumulating Electricity
and imparting it to the body,whereby the circulation of tho Mood
becomes equalized upon-the part where applied, causing pain an
morbid action to cease.; The Porous Plasters are flexible, and
found of great help to those who ihave weak-bocks, or pain in the
side. Especially ,are. they valuable to those .who have neglected
colds. They are often preventives of- Consumption; nay, they are
believed to have often loosened the grasp of this terrible affliction,
and been ma\nly instrumental in effecting' a "cure. In variable
climates they Bhould be \vorn on the breast or between theshoul-
ders, or Over .the kidneys, by; those who are subjecfc:to take cold
easily. This simple planwill soon.produce*: constitutional vigor
that will enable.it to resisfrextraordinarychanges oftemperature.
Experience has proved; the Porous (Piaster to:be a blessing to the
consumptively inclined, invariably producing the most remark-
able abatement of the woratsymptoms.:: ;r’ •< •' . : •

i - - - ; ■ ', l ...

i ssjooo WORTH 1 SOLD BY ONE DEALER.
Messrs. J. Batch A Son, Druggists,“of Providence' R. T-, write,

Nov. 23,1867: -V ;
H We have sold at retail over our upward ot $6,0C0 worth

of Allcock's Porous Plfwters, and in everycase they gave satisfac-
tion. They are-favorites with physicians, because the components
aud method of making them ’are'dafowh.' ‘ %f | '

IMPORTANT FRp; a' p^SiciM,
Mqrtfork, lComi., Jior. 11, IS&4.

Messrs. Tbos. Allcock A Co.
Please send, with dispatch, twelve dozen Allcock's Porous Plas-

ters. Our daily experience confirms their verysuperior excellence.
At this moment of writing a niau applies for one,’ who, by entan-
glement of'machinery, had both his legs broken, spine severely
injured, and was for nearly: a year entirely helpless. This man
foundireliefvery soon by the application of a plaster to his spine.
Ho was soon enabled to worn, and now be labors as well as ever*

Hewould cheerfully pay$5 for a single plaster if they could not
be had at a lower iratei Knowihg the plastera to be so useful, I
have no scruples that my sentiments shouldbe known.

-
‘

J. W. JOHNSON, M.D.

HOME ; EVIDENCE..,
Sing Sing, March 10,1865.

I have suffered greatly-from-a'weafc»back; at last the pain be-
came so severe I could not get out of my bed. My doctor, S. J.
fisher, ofthis.village,recommendedme toapply ah Allcock Porous
Plaster. . I did so, and in, two,houra, .the . pgip 4 to abate.
The spot where the pain was^moß( se.emed like a coal o f
fineVand which the to' out. The day after I
applied the plaster I got’ up,and 1 aligohe. Twore
the i plaster ithree weeks, andl’since'the “secondday after apply,
ipg it, have had.as strong^and.well a back as any lf I bad
paidfifty dollars for a should have considered Itcheap,
'

''
'

‘ Yours,'
: « OCLINTON D. HAMMOND.

’ AFFECTION- OF tMiHEART CURED.
i_,<i P. 0., Btlatoar# Harch ld, 1868,
'Messrs., Trouas Allcock.& Co. ■■

'Uayingbeen troubled with "heart,disease for a long: time,and
'after ilbcWridg with our physician for' months and obtaining no
relief, I gav<a up iadespair. I waa troubled- with sharp' pfiins in
my chest, and’‘loud sounds aboutimy heirtvand often felt that
death-would be a blessing. Atthisjtiine I*W4Cpersuaded to apply
one ofyour Borons Plasters., Within a.few,hours afterplacing one
f n my chest, 1 felt no more pain,and all throbbing ceased about
my heart, and X have felt like a n^sv f man.

!

me your prices
by'fiu/quantity.' ; ' 1 Yours resplectfuliy,' ' 1r *;1 o;* CHARLES BATTY

MiN OF THE SiUF/iußm<
Allentown, -Penj% 7 April 1895.

Messrs.' t. Aiiicdck & Co.
i >D£LR>Snuf:->My daughter used one of yourPorous Plasters. She
had a very bad pain in her side, and it cured her in one week.

~ ~,.;Yauret traly, JOHN; Y. N. HUNTER.

SORE CHEST AND COUGH.
Dr.Allcock.

Sir.: In May last I was visiting my cousin ' in Corning, who got
ihe one of yourTorons Plasters for mychest. I was so sore through
me at the time that I could- hardly speak: or-breathe. It was not
jmore tbau thfee hours after I put it.on before I felt comfortable
Ihad suffered very much from soreness oflhechest, with cough
and hoarseness, for months; but your Plaster has cured me, and
my health isbetter than it lias been for years.

Yours, . PHEBE PATCHER.
Beaver Dam, Schuyler 00., JV. i% Sept 14,1565. ■ •

CURE OF CRICK IN THE BACK & LUMBAGO.
Zyom, y.-K, July 4,1863.

Messrs. Allcock & Co,
Please send me a dollar's worth of your Plasters They have

cured nicof a crick in the back, which has troubled me for some
time, and now my father is ghiugfto try them for difficultyabout,

the heart. • , L. H. SHERWOOD.

PLASTER WORKS,Sing Sing, N.Y.
PRINCIPAL AGENCY,

BRANDRETH HOUSE, New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.—Thorough,
Systematic, Practical. Instruction given ioMetliods of Learn-

ing and in Methodsof Teaching. •
.For Circulars address •, , , ..

may2l 4t < - J. A. COOPEltvEdinboro; Erie Co., Pa.

LA^/>
: /S? V"Ay ;pq- Fburth and

KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED .TO THE DAILY
'• ' «

" WANTS OF FAMILIES. ‘

LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS. ' ' *

< I I.AGE POINTS. WHOLESALE ANDi RETAIL. .
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL'GRADES. ■ 1

' .STEEL AND GRAY GOODS. ■ . ,■■■■
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT,! NEW ASSORTMENT.' ! ’
DKESS GOKOS DEPARTMENT, FRESH.STOCK'. ,
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.'; \
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HDKFS,, LACES,: Ao. )• i

PHILIP PHILLIPS & CO.,
no. 37 TOIOR SQUARE, BROADWAY S’. Y.,

...wa»L»AU A.m. wmm.io«Aiaai Dtj . i^-lSMITH’SUNRiVALLBOA.M,ERICAN ORGANS
Alao Manufacturers ofAupißiOß Pianos, and PuMialiera ulSon'iiat

school Music. ._
•

„
’ )

Also, Superior Pianos, und Publishers 0. ■ ,

:,i .1,, , l MONDAY SCHOOL MUSIC. -•' n‘ I;
. N. B.— IPa will rent our Organs by the m<mf/>,let.ms the rent pay

SEND FOR PRICELIST. , f , ,


